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State of lia in e 
O}l'ICE O~,, T1~ ...:. 1\L•JUTA~,T GElL2RAL 
Aug u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T H A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date~£ / ~'i O 
-v 
Name • • ~ ~~.If./.~ ... . . ........ . .. .. ....... . . . .. . .... . .... . 
Street Address •. ~ /%' ./t'~ .~ ............. .... .... . .. . 
City or Town •..• ·~·· · •. . .. . . i • •••• • ••••••••••• • •••••••• 
How l on13 in United States ~l11.~ ... , ... I.row long in Maine)//.-;/"~ 
Born i n .~./JuUf-A•~_;;_~ . . Da te of Bi rth ~ .Lt. .l.f.ttf. ..... 
If marrie cl , l1o v1 nlan y chil d ren.) .•.••. , ~Occupa tio~.~ .•••• 
rfamc of c mi: loye r; .:. ~ ... t(, ·/~.(. .I. Cl, ........................ . 
(Pre sent or l ~ st) yy~~ 
Address of e mployer • .... , .. , ......... , ... . ..... . .. . ........ . . , .. 
',i,nglish~ . Speak . 1..tA-1- , . • Read . -r~~L.... , Write ,r ., • 
Oth er l FJt1gua e,0s . ~ ••••.•..••••••••.•...•.•••••• . .•.• •. .••• 
lla v e you rr..ade appl.i.c a tion fo r ci t:Lzenship ?. ,f.,.t.u.d,._,'1<,J4,li;..J f«,--~/-/-
Have you e:ver had. mil itai·y s ervice ? • . 4,w . . . .... ... .... . ........ . 
I f so , wr~er·e ? • •• .•........• . , ...... 'vi/hen? •. .... •...• ...•• . . . . ..•• 
Sig nature .f~ .,4.. .. , fl: rt;J, ......... .... .. . 
wit ness ,~,:J~ .. , ....... . 
